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W. T. Holland,
Interviewer.
August 20, 1937.

An Interview"With John Gregory, •
Old timer, of 104 North Wheeling,
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

I might be termed an "old timer", as I came here

during the "run" into the Strip. I started at noon on

September 16, 1893.

Prior to this, "however, we had registered at the

Land Office at Snid. We had to do this in ord^r to be

eligible to make the run and stake claims. I.ty objective

was a farm in Kay County# A number of us neighbors in

Kansas were togettier and had ta: stand in line to register

at Enid. I remanber this michty well.too. The line was

at least one-half mile long, probably longer, for I had

to stay in line twenty-four hours^one whole day and night,

before ay time came.

We then returned to Kansas to make ready for the ;run.

I can't estimate how many were on the state line, tie had

canped at Honeywell, Kansas, west of Arkansas Hity, in fact

rere there about two weeks before the great day. There

were people as far as you coulr1 s e in bo-th directions.

Single men with their horses, men with -their families, and

every kind of conveyance in use in that 'day, from the old *

prairie schooner to twd wheeled certs, horses, and mules.
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Mine was a pony. We and lots of others were training

our mounts so we would be ready, and the horses toughened

to start the race, for race it was. There were quite a

few who had blooded horses, thoroughbreds, but the old

timers tola us who had ponies that our "chances yfere as

good or better, to take it easy an^ we would get thru.

Those on fine horses', esoecially where they had to go

great distances just didn't make it as we saw some of ^

these bloodea horses which had fallen by the way, as we

went on. Our company, tried to stick together, hoping to'

be able to 3takf> claims adjoining or at least in the same

section of the country.

We had gone due south, probably fifteen miles,when

I saw what I thought a good location, broad le~vel acres,

ana no claim staker, so I got down and drove my stake.

The land had been surveyed by the Government of course and

markers ŝ t up, but these were numbered in Roman numerals,

and while I had studied these some" in school, at this in.me

it was all Gr^ek. I looked across the country and saw some

Hen, and went to the;:, telling them df my claims and its

location, so my friend rode "with me back to my claim, and

on arrival got down and examined the marker and found that

I had staked a claim in the middle of the road. The real
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acres were already claimed. T/ell, I had to <?et busy and

in a hurry. To make it short, I found a claim not far

off and this time drove my stake in the olaim proper and

not in the road. This was.near Kardin, Kay "ounty.

I went to work and got some lumber together and put

up a twelve by fourteen foot shack andi "batched" awhile.,

long enough to certifv ray claim then returned to Kansas.

I brought my family down in 1694. I had some money,so

, I moved the,shack back and built a nice one and a half

story dwelling and otherwise improved the place, eventually

fencing- eighty acres of it* I owned this place end lived

on it for ten >ears; but most of theft were lean ones; This

was due to the dry we. ther. This sod to do well needed

rain to rot the sod so it c:>uld be pulverized. One thing

too;that made it bed for awhile, the first yeer, was due

to the ourning off of the la: id. .This was done by the

Government prior to the run. 'This, of oourse, destroyed

a lot "of feed.. 1SS6 was .:j worst year. ::o crop, .Mrney

all gone, c*nd provisions too. .7e went down to our last

I
Ineesure of flour, no meat, be'-- it- and no credit or wor'c.

If I could have secured work, it would have helped sor.o;

in fact, it would have been our salvation. I had ex-

hausted every me^ns I knew ,oj\ . - '
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One day I saw a man approaching on horseback and

when he calue closer, I recognized him as an old friend

1 had known in Kansas. He was lo ^.\iw +'or a hani to

help on his place a few :;:i"es v.v:;-. I rc-n into the

h~,>use and told ::iy. v.if a of oar ood b"1 ' . , r.na went

immediately to wor ' for this fri-:..;. Th i^h^-ed ::ie

*over the most fciffi^ult ti.iie A ray l i fe . I sold this

place after living there ten years and mov ' to Ton'cawe

where I went into the harness business, makirg and . e l l -

ing harness. I had been there a ye^r or two when my

brother-in-law, who lived in Tulsa, wrote me that he had

a friend'here --/ho wanted to trcde :ne some town lots for'

my business in Tonkawa. I loo'-ce'd over i t and thought i t

a good* deal and we traded. I s t i l l own some of this

property on which I built" cosiness houses. These a-fford

an income sufficient to provide for my wcnts, ana I s now

worth .many tines °my original one hundred and s i / ty acres

in Lay ^ounty. v A

I have bean wore or- lei^ ^ ^ i v j i\ pc . i t i c s here,

b'lt O'.st y f i rs t veto f .r Jsi.es «. 3-f.rfieli. ,1 wus

Juperi.ite.-dent'of Streets her*? for five ; eurs.

I was horn in Pennsjivaraa^.ove.iber 17, IF56s.
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My parents moved about a good deal. We lived

in P-e'nnsylvania,'Michigan, Iowa, Illinois and Kancaa,

then I came to Oklahoma.


